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The SLANDER

The SLANDER of "WHITE SUPREMACY", "WHITE PRIVILEGE" and "WHITE NATIONALISM" is
ultimately aimed at God - the SUPREMACY of His WAY of LIFE, and the people He chooses to be leading
examples of that WAY (Deut 4-6; Rev 5-6) so that all of mankind may be saved (1 Tim 2:4; 2 Pet 3:9).
And the real source of this SLANDER is Satan, a spirit being who hates God and His Plan to restore that WAY
of LIFE, the WAY of LOVE, on the earth.
Satan hates the WAY of LOVE as defined by the TEN COMMANDMENTS (Ex 20; Deut 5) and the SEVEN
ANNUAL HOLYDAYS (Ex 34; Lev 23).
Satan hates those who were and are trained in that WAY of LOVE, and who wish to preserve that tradition of
a RELIGION-BASED SOCIETY that was formed by a national social compactratified at Mt. Sinai over 3400
years ago. In fact, the very terms of that covenant REQUIRE them to preserve it in perpetuity in all of their
dwelling places (Lev 23:14,21,31).
So all of the HATE SPEECH against "WHITENESS" is really exposing those who side with Satan, and have
become his unwitting pawns in a war that they will eventually lose at the Battle of Armageddon (Rev 16), with
the names of the 12 Tribes of Israel being written on the 12 Gates of the New Jerusalem (Rev 21) as a testimony
of God's "WHITENESS" Plan succeeding in the end to the benefit of ALL nations, in the name and the glory of
the Father and the Son (Ezek 39:25-27; 36:22-28).
Ezek 39:25-27
25 Therefore thus says the Lord GOD, “Now I will restore the fortunes of Jacob and have mercy on the whole
house of Israel; and I will be jealous for My holy name. 26 They will forget their disgrace and all their
treachery which they perpetrated against Me, when they live securely on their own land with no one to make
them afraid. 27 When I bring them back from the peoples and gather them from the lands of their enemies, then I
shall be sanctified through them in the sight of the many nations.
Ezek 36:22-28
22 “Therefore say to the house of Israel, ‘Thus says the Lord GOD, “It is not for your sake, O house of Israel,
that I am about to act, but for My holy name, which you have profaned among the nations where you went. 23 I
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will vindicate the holiness of My great name which has been profaned among the nations, which you have
profaned in their midst. Then the nations will know that I am the LORD,” declares the Lord GOD, “when I
prove Myself holy among you in their sight. 24 For I will take you from the nations, gather you from all the
lands and bring you into your own land. 25 Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you will be clean; I will
cleanse you from all your filthiness and from all your idols. 26 Moreover, I will give you a new heart and put a
new spirit within you; and I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh. 27 I will
put My Spirit within you and cause you to walk in My statutes (Lev 23 HOLYDAYS!), and you will be careful to
observe My ordinances. 28 You will live in the land that I gave to your forefathers; so you will be My people,
and I will be your God.
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